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SENIOR .. NEWSMEN RETIRE TODAY 
Papers For 

Contest Are 
Se~:~;;af,,~.:a• . , Hon;=r:~ ~ 
The Xavier Seismograph has I Recognized Announced 

THREE CHOSEN 
ln~cn unusually nctive during the . 
past week, re_cording three d1s-1 SWORD AND PLUME 

Post, Schaefer, and Smith 
To Represent Xavier 

Onct, violent shocks over a large 

1 

, 
portion of tho globe. Culminate Desire Of Last 

The first tremor, at 6 P. M., Three Years At In Contest 

The papers of Nelson J. Post December 14, \VHS exceedingly ri
and Frank X. Schaefe1•, seniors, olent rind proved to be a sub
nnd Vincent E. Smith, a sophomore surf nee disturbance on the \Vest 
were selected to represent Xavier Coast of Mexico. Following 
University in the annual intcrcol- shortly, was another, calculated at 
legiute English contest open to the 250 1111'Jns bnlo\" ll1" "a1·tl1's 
students at all Jesuit colleges and ' ' ' ' ' 
universities in the Chicago and &Urface. On Friday, record of n 
Missouri provinces. disturbance in Bolivia was vcri-

Thc three essays were selcclccl f:ed by reports from St. Louis 
from an unusual number of con-
testants representing the sopho- University. Still ;.mother violent 

more, .~unior, and senior classes. ~~~~~e ~c~L~~·~:~t~~~ceDcc~ics~~~.~~111
1c5~ 

The papers submitted had to deal 
with "The Catholic Gruduatc's shook the Japanese Coast. 
Attitude Toward Communism in ---x---
the United Stales." 

Lawrence Fitzgerald and Ray
mond Kemble were accorded hon
orable mention. 

The papers of Post, Schaefer, 
and Smith will be forwarded to 
St. Louis fo1· province rating. In 
the past, Xavier has always re
ceived a high place in this con
test. It is expected that one or 
more of this year's winners at 
Xavier will also merit a lofty po
sition. 

The contest was open lo 10,000 
students. Among the schools 
which participate are: Mm·quette, 
St. Louis, St. John's, John Carroll, 
Loyola of Chicago, Regis, St. 
Mary's and Xavier. 

---x---
New System 

For Naming 
· ··- -·· -·X- ·Debaters 

Barrett and Driedame Win 
Latest Debate In 

Philopedian 

Heidelbergers 
Continue To 
Show Progress 

Speeches Are Planned 
Next Meeting Of 

German Club 

For 

Xavier University's Heidelberg 
German Club was reorganized 
during the 1933-1934 scholastic 
year. Mr. Graber, moderator of 
the society, and Jack Linfert of 
the class of '34 were instrumental 
in the successful re-establishment 
of an active German Club on the 
roster of Xavier's cultural activi
ties. 

By no means is the Heidelberg 
Society a youthful organi?.ation, as 
the p1·~scnl student body may 
tliink. ·"It's ·1nitinl ·organization be
gan shortly after the foundation 
of the Jesuit College in Cincin
nati in 1831. ll is recognized us 
the oldest assembling group on 
the campus. 

At present, the rosle1· of the 
A no\'el and more fitting man- club is composed of eighteen in

ner of choosing new members for toresled German students. The 
the Varsity Debate Team was out- enrollment has steadily increased 
lined at the meeting of the Poland with the beginning of each new 
Philopedian Society Monday by year. 
the Rev. Robert E. Manning, S. 'l'hc second Wcdncsduy of Jnn
J., moderator of both the Philope-1 uury will mark the date of the 
dian and the Debating Team. next regular meeting of the Hei-

The system which will be used delbcrg Club. Preparations arc 
this year will consist in a test of now going on for the program to 
the speakers' ability to rebuttal be presented. Robert Meyer will 
argumenl• proposed by the oppos- address the members on "Ger
ing team. Veteran members of many, Its Resources and Manu
thc Debate Team will present facturcrs." An introductory out
short construCtive speeches upon line of a recently-acquired pcrio
various subjects not especially clical by tho Xavier University Li
technical and aspiring members brary called ' 1Thc American and 
of the Philopedian will receive German Review," win be given 
their chance to rebut the argu- by Herman Ruff. 
ments set forth. This plan will Joseph Schulte will give the 
begin at the first meeting of the customary uAllerci. 1

' 

society following the new year. "German High Schools Coin-
The debate Monday was won pared to American High Schoools" 

by the affirmative team of Paul will be the interesting topic of a 
Barrett and Robert Dreidame who long discourse by Howard P. Phil
advocaled that the states enact lips. The program will conclude 
laws making unempkiymcnt in- with n treatise on 11Modcrn As
surance compulsory. Their op- tronomy," by Frank Overbeck. 
ponents were Eugtmc Thcisscn ---x---
and Richard Norris. Paul Bur

., rett was chosen as best speaker of 
the day by the critic judge, Vin
cent Smith. 

Due to the participation of Paul 
Barrett, president of the society, 
in the debate of the day, Charles 
Koch, vice president, presided nt 
the meeting. No debate was 
scheduled for the next meeting 
due to the tryouts planned by the 
Debate Coach. 

---x---
Mermaiders Take 

Robert H. Fox 
New Freshman Number 13 

Next Meeting at 2: 10 

Jack Smith 
Leaves Post 

In Council 
Sophomore Member Forced 

To Resign Due To 

Conflict 

Jack Smilh, sophomore member 
of the Student Council, has issued 
his resignation from that body, it 
was announced by Phil Bucklew, 
Council president, this morning. 

The reason of the resignation as 
outlined by Smith was a conflict 
between a class and the meeting 

Robert Henry Fox, Brooklyn, A. of the student governing body 
B. student, has been elected to the which made it impossible for him 
freshman vacancy in the Mermaid to attend the meetings. He ex
Tavern. The appointment was an- pl'essed the wish that a member 
nounced by the faculty patron of his class better able lo serve the 
Monday and laverners immediate- interests of the sophomores be 
ly took the cherub under their chosen to replace him as soon as 
wings. I possible. 

After three days of preparation, The resignation was accepted 
the thirteenth member was induct- by Bucldew who commended the 
ed into the tavern lust night with spirit with the statement that any 
appropriate ceremonies. When the member of the Council who found 
initiation had been completed, all it impossible to serve his class i~1 
taverners joined in p1·esenting a the best manner ,should vacate his 
typical program for the edification place for one bette1· able to under-
of the freshman member. take the work. . 

The next evening meeting of No fault has been found with 
the T11vern will be held during the the work of Smith during the past 
Christmas holidays. There will year. His attendance before the 
be an afternoon meeting tomor1·ow conflict was pronounced perfect 
at 2: 10. by the secretary. 

Past Meeting 

Xavier's Sword and Plume, 
lwnornry nclivity fraternity, lrns 
~ucccssfully culmirn1tcd n thrcc
ycar effort to sccu1·e university 
re-cognition, il was announced nt 
<1 meeting of the organizution last 
Thursclay cve11ing. 

The o01cinl recognition came in 
the form of n letter from the Rev. 
Dennis F. Burns, S. J., president 
of the university, to t11c. Rev. 
Celestine J. Steiner, S. J., Campus 
Director. Jn the letter Father 
Burns stated that' he had decided 
that the ulum11i group was worthy 
of his stm.:np or approval. 

Founded in the ycur JD.1.1 by the 
Student Council, the Orde1· of the 
S\vorcl nnd Plume hos actively 
nidcd in c\•c1·y movement which 
wus possible of alumni assistance. 
'rhc very nature of the require
ments, which make membership 
possible only lo those students who 
have tnken nCtive interest in the 
university functions, nssurcs thut 
the members will continue thrit in
terest after graduation. 

During the past full, u gigantic 
pep rally nnd advertising cam
paign was staged by the members 
which gave lo the football season 
on uproariously successful climax. 
This pep rally attended by three 
thousand fans was considered the 
greatest held in anticipation of a 
Xavier athletic event. 

Present officers of the fraternity 
include E. Leo Koester, president; 
Frank Breatton, vice-president: 
Maynard Reuter, sfcretary; and 
Harry Landen, treasurer. The 
membership at present includes 
about thirty activity men of the 
past three years. A large number 
of the AL'aduntcs of this ycnr's 
class arc eligib1c for membership 
clue to the extcnsfve activity of 
muny of the senior classmcn. 

---x---

Verkamp Won 
By Schaefer 

Of Negative 
MEDAL WINNER 

Capa.city Crowd Attends 
Annual Debate Won 

By Negative 

By Robert Dreidnnw 
Mr. Frank X. Schaefer, speak

ing for the negative team in the 
thirty-third annual Verkamp De
bate, was awarded the Verkamp 
l\fodal given annually to the con
testant. adjudged the best debater 
in this forensic classic. This most 
important of all Xavier debating 
activities was presented before a 
capacity crowd in Mary Lodge 
Reading Room on Inst Thursday 
cycning. 

Jn awarding the medal lo Mr. 
Schaefer, the critic judge, Mr. Al
bert Mucket·heide, explained that 
in a debate it is not merely how 
a man speaks, but ulso, and inorc 
important, the manner in ·which 
he presents his arguments that 
should detel'lnine greatly the se
lection of the best debater. "I 
believe llrnt the man who did this 
best," suid Mr. Muckcdhcide1 "was 
the third speaker for the negative 
tcan1-Mr. Schaefer." 

The negative team, composed of 
Messrs. Kim Darragh, Vincent 
Smith, and Frank Schaefer, was 
awarded the decision over the af
firmative trio of Messrs. Albert 
Salem, Leonard Gartne1· and 
James Shaw. 

Mr. Paul Barret, President of tho 
Poland Philopcdinn Society, was 
chairman of the debate; Mr. Nel
son Post and Mr. Eugene Theissen 
sc:rved as alternators. 

The resolution for the debate 
read as follows: Resolved that 
Congress be given the power by a 
two-thirds vote to over-ride those 
decisions of tlte Supreme Cottrt 
which declare acts of Congress un
constitutional. 

---x---
OPTOMIST 

A defi1iition-He is the kind of 
a motorist wlw thinks a locomo
tive whistles at crossings just to 
keep up its courage. 

Barrett And Phillips. Relinquish 
Leadership Of Xaverian News; 

Fifteen Seniors Retire 
Editor·fn-Chief .,.._I No Successors To Be Namedl.-o. Business Manager 

Until First Issue Of 1 

, Next Year I 

I 
Wilh the completion of this is-1 

!Hie o( The Xavcrian News, Paul 
Bunctt, editor ... in - chicf1 and 

I 
Hownrd Phillips, business man-

1 ager, and thirteen other senior 
members oC the staff retire from i 

Paul Barrett 

Father Burns 
Replies 

Birth 
To 
Control 

NATURAL REASON 

Combats L a t e s t Theory 
Of So-Called Free 

Thinkers 

I 
their position on the publication. 

1 

Both Barrett nnd Phillips huve I 
been active members of the News: 

!stafi since their cntnincc into the I 
I 
university. The departing editor
-in-chief has held nlmost every 

J position on the slaIT except that 
of reporter. 

Coming from Xavier High 
School or this city with a reputa
tion for journalistic work, Barrett 
was appointed Sports Editor in his 
fil'st week at the university, He 
held that position for a year and 
a hnlf and then became succes
sively, Feature Editor, Managing 
Editor, Associate Editor, News 

Howard Phillips 

Promenade 
Queen To Be 

Selected 
Editor, and Editor-in-Chief. He NOVEL PLAN 
is considered the most productive __ -·-
writer that has ever worked for , Outlined By Committee; 
the Xaverian News and has con-1 Date Set Up To 
tributed more than eighty thou-
sand words during his three and January 31 

An answer to a letter printed in a half years. A unique plan !;;;: the selection 
America by the Rev. Dennis F. Barrett has expressed the in- of ·a Queen for the Annual Junior 
Burns, s. J., president of the uni- tention of remaining as a member Promenade was announced this 
versity, was printed in the Decem- of the news ·staff, probably in the morning by Leonard v. Griffith, 
ber 14 issue of the magazine capacity of editorial adviser. The chairman of the Prom Committee. 
0 America." new cdit01· will not be appointed "The three Catholic girls' col-

Bfrth. Control,· the · tatest of· a until the first -issue of the new leges, Xavier Evening Division, 
long series of foibles which have year. Mt. St. Joseph, and Our Lady o[ 
continually emanated from the Phillips has shown equal acti- Cincinnati, will each select three 
species of 11frec thinkers" and so vity in the business end of the candidates/' Griffith said. "From 
called 11 progrcssive philosophers," newspaper and hns served in the nine nominations thus ob
was the subject or the communi- many capacities. He hns been taincd, the students at Xavier will 
cation by Father Burns. business manager for a year and choose the queen." 

Father Burns make::; a strong a half, a longer term than is cus- This new method is c;->pectcd to 
plea for the attack against birth tomary. During his term of scrv- stir up great interest in the event 
control to be made in the view of ice, the News has thrived finan- which is set for Janua:-y 31. The 
ethics and the light of natural rea- cially despite lhc fact that many Queen will be escorted by James 
son alone, claiming that no knowl- national advertising contracts had E. Shnw, president of the senior 
edge or belief in the supernatural lo be refused clue to the nature class at Xavier. A method of \'Ol
is requh'cd to combat a teaching of the ndvcrtisemcnts. During the ing will be announced later nc
which wus not considered either past year and :.i lrnlf the news- cording to Gritnth's report. 
feasible or necessary by even the paper hns more than bt'okcn even Just who the orchestra \\'ill be 
most primitive nations. which is a feat not often dup1i- is still a matter of much conjcc-

The entire letter as it appears catccl in the past. His successor ture. Several renowned figures 
in the "America" is printed be- I will likewise be appointed in the in the musical world have been 
low: first 1936 edition. contacted, but no definite "grcc-
To The Editor of America: The other retiring seniors in- ment has yet been reached. Grif-

Whcn Father Lefebvre, in the elude Joseph Gruenwald, mnnag- tith plans to spend much tirnc dw·
Communications column of Amer- ing cditm·, James Shaw, columnist ing the forthcoming Christmas rc
ica for November 16, speaks of the nnd editorial nssistnnt, Frnnk ccss in selecting nn orchestra suit
ncccssity of preaching "Christ and Schnefcr nnd Joseph Neiman, cd to the occasion. 
Christ Cl'l1cificd" and of cmphn- news editors, Charles McDowell, The date announced last week 
sizing the supernatural "to over- j1 fenture edi~or, Jack Dcb?ler, ex- wns cnnccllcd by the Central So
comt;? the fnllaC'y of the bil'th-con- change editor, .John Lmncmnn, cial Committee al Xnvicr bccau~e 
trol movement," he surely pro-ll headline editor, and his assistant, of its conflict with the Lenten 
poses t\vo effective mcasw·es. But Nelson Post, Anthony Schmcig, Season. 'rhc event wus moved 
when he adds: "There is no other sodaJity cdaor, nnd Arthur Volek, up from Fehrucn'y 28 to its present 
way," he makes the prospect of Robert Dreidamc, Phil Bucklew, date, January :n. 
combating that movement on a and Frank Mczur, all of the news Definite announcement as to the 
Jai·ge scale hopeless since consid- department. site of the dance will be made 
ernbly less than half our popula- Grucnwa1d hns been the chief within the nexl lwo weeks. Those 
lion have any appreciation of, or assisfnnl during the p~wt ycm· and assisting Gl'iflith in making nr
interest in, Christ or the super- has taken complete charge during rangcments arc: Joseph Libis, 
natural. And when he further the absence of the editor and for Donnld Barmann, Hichard Blum, 
adds: "If naturalism is the car- special issues. Shaw, Schriefer, President Joseph R. Kruse of the 
rcct interpretation of life, the Neiman, Debblcr,. and Linneman l Junior Class, nnd Paul Barr~tt, 
birth controllers arc very much in (Continued on Pngc 4) last year's Prom Chairman. 
the right," he throws overboard 
what Catholic ethics teaches on 
the subject. For in OUl' proposi- Yulet1"de Sp1"r1"t Of G1°v1°ng 
lions in ethics about birth control, 
we neither preach Christ crucified 
nor do we appeal to tho super- Captured By One And All 
natural, but we do prove by the 
light of nntural reason alone that ,----------·---
birth controllers m·c very much Yuletide I-;--Here Again .;he st1·cets of our larger cities l~~ 
in the wrong. So We Have To Run I day, he secs all abou.t. him_ the 

Moreover, the good Father could k f t X t t 
not account for the historical fact An Xmas Story I mar - o rue mns sp11·1 . ::ion " --·· Clauses arc everywhere, on street 
that millions wl10 never heard of By lticharcl Norris corners playing harmonicas, in 
Christ or the supernatural did Tl · f · d · ti t d I 'llS, my r1cn s 1s 1c mos c- ~hop win d ow s demonstrating 
think life worth living "nnd tmder lightful scnson or the year. It is ''Flip-Flop" biscuit batter, nnci 
most circumstnnces the cost in the season of the Yule when henJ'ts parading with sandwiches, mnrkcd, 
sacrifice and suffering of Jiaving arc warm and feet arc 1noist and "Sec Max for Xmas Undcrwenr." 
children is 'not' more than lncre frost-bitten; when good cheer Srmtai the cherished old patri:uch 
natural man is willing to pay." flows freely and noses run madly·, I · 'JI 't li'or, according to his own state- ,

1 
b . of t lC Joyous season, w1 , I seems 

\' "I ti d f ti t t \\ 1en the lazmg hearth and the never perish from the earth. 
n:en · n lC ays 0 . 10 no 00 holly arc cheery omens which Ropes of holly and mistletoe arc 
~~st~;:sf°~~ w~1~';,,';~t:1 P';;'.,!j::/~~ I make lig!1t the attn ck of d.o~ble- clnipcd around telephone poles nnd 
God's existence there was no such pneumonm 01· ncut.c broneh1t~s. ti amc policernen and across streets 
movement as 'the birth control Truly these are .merry times! <.ind sidewalks and up the sides 
movement," yet at 110 time within Ev_erywhorc we sec Jolly faces and of buildings (Editor's Noto: The 
the period of exact history have evidences of. good cheer. Fr~m question of mistletoe draped about 
more than a minority subscribed the phony blind Santa Claus with all these is undoubtedly the 
to the supernatural. U~e horse whiskers and bearing scribe's idealistic conception'.) 

Jn a \Vord in combating the the sign "Feed my little lambs, these decorations, though festive, 
birth-control 'movement or any. feed ~y reindeer!" to _t!1e little 1 often result in denth by strnngu
othcr menace let us teach Catholic tyke m the street, who in sheer lation. when the merry-makers be-~ 
Theology; but let us also 1·ecog- c":hilnration. pelts Grandmother come entwined in the meshes. 
nize that we cannot do either ef- with rock-lJke snowballs, we sec In some of our J~'ger cities it is 
fectively if we discard our sound it demonstrated. AH is joy, peace, customary to have whnt is known 
philosophy. contentment.. os the wearing of lhe·green. This 

Dennis F. Burns s. J. As one grapples his way through (Continued on Page 4) 
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' . ·;··-··-··-·-··-··-.. -··-·•-t•-·-,-·-·-·-·-··-··--.. -·-··-·-···:·1 
I Xavier's Who's Who J1' 
I BY j 
f Charles McEvoy j 

·!····-··-··-"-··-··-1·-··-··-··-·-··-·-·1-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-1·-··-··~ Carle A. ,Jonke 
Member of National College Carle is one o[ those brilliant football players Cleveland should be 

Press Association p1·oud of ... Xavier is, lo say the least ... the culmination of all the 
• 1 sterling qualities that have characterized the Musk:C:;tccr's forward 

Office: 52 B1ology Bldg. Ph.: JE. 3220 I wall for the past three yems ... a hard driving, deadly blocking 
---------- -------;;r1-~--C1-:-; gu~u·d, one thnl not even the Ohio Conference omcinls ·could overlook 

Paul Barrett · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 1 oi-m- uc in thcil' selection of an all-Ohio team fol' 1934 . , . the fighting, dar-
AVon 4317-1\1 I ing, spirited leader of the 1935 Musketeer eleven ... Jonke is n per-

Jlowa: d l'hillips ............................ · · · Business l\lanagei [ect, representative type of the sixty-minute lineman that influenced 
\\'O. 6063 the sports scl'ibes to dub the Xavier· line the "iron bu~·os" ... untir-

·-------------~---- -·-- · ing, optimistic; the pile-driving, though light und shifty type of 
EDITORIA•L STAFF i,:uanl ... off the gridiron, Carle is quiet, reserved, likable, gentle-

]imm's Jibe Jamboree 
By 

}imni E. $haw 

'Twas the week before Christmas 
A111l all thro the town 
Not a co-e1l was stirring 
Not a stude made a s~un'd 
But their tears, they were shed 
With not a yipp nor a hey 
For their ole UNKUL JII\11\l 
·\\'as going awa3·! 

.Joseph Gruenwald ................................ M.1n.1ging Edito1 m:rnly.. . . Bah humbug!. .. says ole man Scrooge ... Fer he'll stick Just as 
........... Assistant Edita• Jonke inaugurated his oulslanding foolba!J career al Cathedral long as y'ou gents pay his dues ... And gentlemen and lovlee ladles al-

Lve,.~;canrtdSGmr1'.tml11th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Associate Edilot Latin ... he wns nrsl recognized as a fine gun rd in his Junior year low yer ole ruddy faced unkul to fill up fer the last time all ycf bulg-
........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · when he was rated on lhc Cleveland all-Catholic team ... as captain Ing stockings., .holes and all ... Ills face ls ruddy and yours will be 

James Shnw .................................. Editorial Assistant in his Senior ycm·, he lead his team to the Scholaslic Championship red ... She wuz only "Santy Claus'" daughtc1• but· all the boys ma.de 
Francis Shc:'iefer ..................................... News Edito1 or Clcvclm1cl and his sparkling plny again brought him all-Catholic 1\lerry ... I oughta' git the "dickens" fer this! 
Joseph Nieman ...................................... News Edilm I rnnking, but over uncl above this, Jonke was awarded a guard posi- GHOSTS OF THE CHRISTMAS PAST ... A bit of advice for the Con-
Joseph Kruse ...................................... Sports Edito1, ft1~0011111~1<~11t1Jc1cl\C\'Cle11't'cyl°,!,',~cas~l-1Soocll:olasti/c eleven, an hono1·ary team chosen dition-Sufferers lie that passes and knows his hizz ... Lives to flunk 

· ·· -u' · • · · · another quiz ... Cribhing.·states a Syracuse professor. is merely curl-
Charles lV!cDowcll · .. · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·······.Feature Ed'.

101
1 football was C?arle's sole nth~etic 101' the "X" Club for tJwce yem·s, osity. One student merely wants to know if his answer is the same 

Jack DcbbelC'r ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · .Exchange Editm venture··· tlus muy be explrnnc.d !HS a result of his fUotball work, as his fellow student ... Gentlemen, the professor is always right .. . 
John Linneman .... , ......................... ·····Headline Ediloi iJy tile fact that be woi·kcd Jus: and was treasurer of lhc ol'gani- \Vonld that he were the Pied Piper of Professorville . Little words of 
Ne1son Post ..................................... ······.Headlines wny. through hzs nnal U~rce years 'zation in 1934 ···upon qucslipn- wisdom, little worlls of blutT .... 1\'lakes the teacher shout out, ''Sit 

COJJY Edito1 . high school and ~ind little spare; ing, Carle admiitcd, after sub- <lo\,•n, that's enough" ... Down at Southern California the 1lorm brats Roy Ferncding . . . . . . . . . . ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · tune to devote senously to . other 
1 
mHUng to de fen t for the pnst two 

Anthony Schmieg ....................................... Sodality sprn·ts ... was a stock clerk 111 the, years at the hnncls of the Centre have a novel way of getting UJ> early in the morning. The night he-

I~ .. m1t~:: ::m;; :; ~~\11;~1~1 1 \~: 11°u ~·~·.!' 11 ~ii a\'.;:~~·· i ~I 1·1 1'.;~~·, 1.\1· '.1 1 .1 11:;;.1,101 ;.!~,~1::~'.;·~·'. 11 '.~'!1,;~ 1~'/ 11~ I '..1;1;;:: 11: :' 
0:~·1 1~;:: ;; 

J[:1lll<:u·ll, and l•'r.1111, ,\l1·:1ur 

Hnllc Brothers Store, one of, eleven, that the 1035 edition of fore each man in the particular sections Jays a quarter aside the alarm 
Clcvelund's nnest cl e pa rtmcnt 

1 
that rival game, which went to clock which is in the center of the room. The first to reach tJ1e clock 

- .. ------~·- -------· --------- stores . Xavier, 27-0, was the game he when it goes oft' ih the morning gets the cash ... At last, insomnia-a 

Valete I 
Intramural alhlctics employed enjoyed most and found most sat- blessing in disguise ... The first time it was tried. the clock as well as a 

much or Carle'.s interest and ii me is faction in ... he is a Senior z·ep- few ai·ms anll legs were broken in the rush ... Farewell to arms (and 
outside of the gridiron season ... · i·cscntntivc nt the Student Council legs if 3·ou wil1, 3·a stooge!) ... "Yes. I know tomorrow is Christmas/' 

Toda\· fifteen sf'niors retire from the stnff of the Xavicrinn News' lfo has been lntramura1 Director meetings... cried the turkey, "But don't lets talk uhop" ... Speaking of chops, 
for scve;·nl members it will be the cessHtion of ncth·ity in a depart-! or bowling :me! b<iscbnfl the past Last summer, Curle wm; cm- "Demosthenes" Schaefer for whom the audience was "all cats" (and 
mcnt of the extra-cLtrricular activity in which they have engaged· scholastic ,Yenr and nn nssistunt ployC'd as forcmun o( n gang in the, vica versa) last Thursday e\'c at the Vcrlta111p affair shore chopped a 
since the first week o( thcfr sojourn ut Xnvier. . . i in intt·:1111un1l baskcllml1 ... the constn1elion of bl·cak-wntcrs 011 ! niche in Xavier's hull ot' fame fer hissclf. .. He's a "re-butt.in'" Cool..: 

It is with a fccl111g oi rcgtct, not o( 1 ~liel', that the outgom~ ~~an-. miraculous ~ucccss of the bowling' Lake E1·ie ... lutc1· he worked fot• 
1 

but nobody's goat ... But whar wuz Gcorgi:1nna?. , .1\lary had a little 
men view the ii' dcp.u·ture 11 om ~1 ta:-ik \\ h1ch hns alwnys been difli~ull leagues under his supervision is a dredging concern .. hci·e's n · lamb~ A lobster and some prunes, A gl<rns or millt, it piece· of cake, And 
but equally enjoyablL!. It means that there is no. 1ong:~r a deacllme.: :1 credit to his power as an 01·gan- superfluous vole Jor Curle for a then sonie maccaroons ... It made the naughb• waiters itrin. to sue her 
No longer will they be forced lo S(JL'll~ }~ot.11·s. of leisure m ,;'·ork mndc 

1

. 1zc1· ... Jonke has been n men1ber ! 5iUccessful cruck nt life. . . . order so, And when they <'i.ll'l'ied I\Iary ont ... JIN· f:!.'''~ wuz white as 
doubly dillicult bceausc o[ the ft~ar oJ m1ss111g lhe press. ==-=====-------------- • A l°ttl • r '• ( • t . . . . t f· t' B t , 

But ns the time r01: departure approaches, the feeling that c1·ceps, - · ~-.'"'.'::-:-~~ sno\\ ... nd so me 1 e o~cs, he pas r_i>.\sscs p~s .ts .... u no\\ 
into the hearts or all is the desire that it were again the beginning and I s t Of x • ror the t>rcsc!~t. (Sound e.ffcds here: ''.1er~1 mUSH! and Uw laugh of 
1101 the end of our activity on the New:;. Expcricmce has taught. the I nner ecre s a ver1an the "Shadow. Or somc:1ung e<1ually t!Oecttvc ... sa:v a chorus by the 
:-:cniors mnny thino-s but the mo~t important lesson o~ all is the know1-: Glee Club). You savv~'. . 
eci"e which has l~ccn ~ainecl that the univr.1·sily ncwspapcl', as we 

1
, N ' s E d GHOSTS OF 'l'llE CllRIST~l1\S l'llESENT ... l'anl and Rill asked 

ha~c issued it, was not ~as perfect us it might hnve been. ew S anctum xpose l\Iary llill. to go to ihc So11h-l"rosh 1101>; Bn_t Paul came ct~wn and 
To the incoming l.'dito1· and hi:; staff. the \Jest wish that we can brought lus crown ... So 1\lar~· came 0 qucemng" :tf',t'r ... Said l{cJ1y 

make is that he will prolil from our mistakes and increase the value f • --.- . '! kicks a mean tango, so he boasts ... 'l'hat isn't an Im lticlis ... Ask the 
of the newspaper as we h:.n·c clone. Nor have we any doubt that he 1 • nsule Dope Given On How then) we nl'e ti·ying to ll1'1l·c a bo3•s ... How bus~· is a little n~·. who impl'O\'cs lwrself c:rnh minute, .. 
will be able to do thi:;. . ~ I The News Staff Puts decent job of it. So- as 11 p~n~ting Ily sitting on a student's head a .. nd wondering what•s in it. .. Tragedy: 

Dul'ing the pust year, the News hns been very fortunate. The· Out Paper shot I wish to gi\'e this bit. of tld- You can't J>ttt a "square" 11 Pe~·" In a round hole. so the~ say ... Yeti 
tictivity at the unh·c·r~ity hns been su:h .that the Nc\\:s_ \~•as ena~Jle? to! \·ice io mother~. Keep your son ~hcr~'s that "fraternal" trian~lc, 1'1cGowan to J.Jihis tp.1'1_cno.wcll cl~s-
incrcu~P the r~gul;_~· s1:-e of the JJapc1 f1 om nve to six colw;in~ .. I'll~ 1 n~· Char lei;;. i\lcDoweJ~ nway from news oll1ccs mid the mg 111 on p(l01", little l,egg~· m the Rcuwc League Ehmmahon Series 
recent 1?uct s Da~ J!,Cl1t1011 was t~1c lar~est nc'~?P~LJ~r ll~nl .x~n:~ei hns I Bnnett is i·nving. It's Tuesday rnomcnl he tispil'cs to journalistic ... 1\JcDowcll, a new<~ome,., seems to bn comiug UJ> fast on t~te inside 
~·vcr prmt~d. 'l hesc a~1d nuln) oth.ct ~nc1~?11?s c.:onncckd" \\ ith. th~; nftcrnoon in the Ncw·s omcc nnd heights, buy him a gun and tcm:h ... But hu\\r can anyone be square with three such house haunters 
i:-;suance ot the ~C\\'S will hold :1.0 m~nm 'pl .. 1c~ Ill. ~h~ m,?mo~.'~~ ~\,~~1!11 I copy is us scurCe <.1s spaghetti in him to rob. He will be a crook ... Shore gents 3·er unkul 'sonly Coolin' ... All are not girls that g!gglc 
c:ollegt.:: days .. wl~1ch the mcmbc1s ol the llC\\S st~1n \\Ill CLI I) ! Ethiopia. But this is the time he in either case. But we liked it ;,md ... No, hut it's a pretty gude sign ... Thcre•s ;1 gl!)' named "Nick" who 

thc~~;-0 f~~~~n ,;~~~~~~~~ers we l'elcgatc the duty and the pl ensures which ! will howl fo1· this is our Just issue. are SOl'I'.'( to lcnvc and so for the has a pick ~n a gal b3• the 1~arue?f"Bc~ty:: ... N01·,,docs yer .limm, at 
·ittend the publication or the Xnverian News. It is our hope that I Unkul .fimm Shmv has just Jeit sla\·cs of the press. including my- all blame hnn .. ·!'er now hes usJng. Ins "'h~ad-y ... ;,And now gen~s 
' 1 I· r •J s·imc mist·11·cs which we mov lrwe m·ide and. the ofliee nnd is ploutrhing through f:elf, we hope vol! likC'd our DHpei· and g:ils spread wide ycr cars fer a blt of mlo-insule . comml'nlnrr tus 
l 1ey escHpc ma ung ~ 1c ' ~ " · ~ ~ L 

1 I bl 
0 

J • 1 "t I · t p Pl l11pu "II" Bucklew non~ other After that it is their fortune to publish the greatest newspaper which Xavier It le owing snow in Hearch of anc we re n JI re ticlant in sny- sunn~· roo1n ma e ... ye t P • . e .... 
has ever known. 1~ore sem1ct:11 and I have been sit- ing, "~o Ion~." \Ed1lm·'s Note: I four l~ng yc~.rs ol' intcn~i~e in~uiry ycr ~nkul ~~it?~ the help of the' 

_ _ - _ lu~g here fat· an hour trying to <'.on l like lJ11s ai·t1clc ) (Author's 

1

. Boss, Baron Barrett, has dlsc?vered ~Vh.lt the 11 stands for ...• 
~-------------"\lat the hands o[ the American pco-! lh111k of something to Wl'ilc. ~1olc: My mother docs.) T~1e real me co~ my frlcn~s is ... Phtlllp l~h!~l.e Bucklew LV~., .1 

The ' 1 I Across the desk from me "Smart ---:<--- llmkle, Hinkle, httle Phil; \\e thought that 'II .1ust stood for ml. .. 
1 P ~If Landon, governor of Kan- Set" <;trucnwald is pounding out, Co-Chairman Chosen i But 1~ow we ~now the reason why ... You make the little gh·lies sigh 

Week lsas, seemed to have the inside ~111 cd1tmiul and I mean pound-1 F Sk . 
1 

... i\hstleloc 1s tl!at which mak~s you do what you wa.nt to do when 
'track but much depends on his mg. Every lime he hits a key, the or abng Party you can but wont ... Carry ON. 
ircacllon lo the platform which . ciosk shakes. He was gi\·en the -- I GHOSTS OF CllRIST!UAS FU'l'URE ... One way to make her say 

In The ;according to present plans', will h~ 1 st~ry w~th only the names of the , .Jmnes. Carrigan . and . Rnlph1 "yes": Use ~·our ole geometrics ... Ucre tis: .... Given: I love you ... To 

World 'very conservative. Although Lan- nlllrmative teum. In the corner, Kohlhoff arc co-chau·mcn of thef prove: You love me ... Proof: I love you (given); therefore I am a. 
I don is thoroughly Republican, il A!'thu1· (I'm good, too) Volek, is Skating Pnrty the Commerce Club/ lover; But all the world loves a lover (axiom); ;You're all the world to 

. h ; is clear, from his administration two finge1·ing a .decrepit typewrit- will sponsor Jn.nunry 10 al .urn me (constant) ... Therefore you love me (lntegrntm•).: .It's the sha\\' 
By Vincent E. Smit 'in Kansas, llwl he would feel mol'c 01· and protestmg loudly every Chesler Pt11·k rmk. McCol'm1ck, way men and the best ... Used by all successful men m this field ... 

---------~ : at home if given a wide range of lime he hHs an 11M" instead of an Fnrascy, and Comer m·c lhe other l ... There's "Jaek0 Eageni he got Nettie ... There's "Cahbai:rcs & Kings"' 
ABROAD j liberty. The G. 0. P. heads be- "N." (Barrell has just sailed out members of the committee in 1 Davoran, he got (?) Peggy ... And last but not least there's Rover, he 

i licve that their conservatism will of the ofTicc grumbling, "I'll be I charge of the a ff Hi!'. Jn u1·de1· to I got that cute little french poodle In the next block ... The "bunny-
lntcrcst in the rtalo-Ethiopil.rn ~win the support of the extremists, back") ucooncy-lsland" Linne-/ help finance the party, the com-1 rabbit" comes ever)• sundae now for "\Vildcat" l\lcDonough ... fer 

confiict wns shirted this week from impressed by the Roosevelt 1·cvcr- man is writing headlines with Al 
1 
mittec is rnflling a l!•lir of tickets Jeanie Easter is back in town.,. Then there's "Tomato .Juice" Carri

thc blood-dl'enched frnnls of the "als at the hands of the Supreme Slcph:111 giving him an occasional for lhe Piltsbu1'!(h - X:n·icl' bas- gan who was queen of the Senior Class Stag, sundae last ... lie was 
ignorant natives lo a plan- Court. bit of assistance. "Emily" Post is kotball game. With the proceeds, ably assisted by "Sea Legs" Byrnes ... At (or under) the piano wuz the 
drenched League of Nations' coun- Frank Knox, the Chicago pub- busy working on exchanges. Not' from this, they hope to be able to' 1 ole "duck hunter", "Momma" Overbeck ... A '1ba.bc" in the hand is 
di. meeting at G~neva. where lishcr. whose cnnclidncy was in the to have pooched n cigarette for, furnish refreshments fo11 the worth two in the bush .. -.Then there's "Trip Hatnmer'' Leyman (Did 
once more the haggling statesmen, headlmes several weeks ago, had. tc(.1 minutes is something of a ( skate1·s. Continued on Page 3 
who decide what can't be done in faded l'l'om the picture, but it was 11·ccord for him. Tukc it nil buck,: 
the way of peace, arc :;;chcdulccl known t.ii·'t h.c hnd n~ thought of hl•'s asking (or a match. "Lopcz' 1 !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
for another verbal bout on the cur- nbnndonmg his campaign. Selrnefor hasn 1t shown up nnd the: 
rent trouble. I SPORT boss is anticipating his visit- 1 

Nobody. knew just .wh~lt they! Joe Louis, th~ Brown Bomber v:ith :.i bit of relish, as it were. j 

would quibble uboul this time. In i from Detroit
1 

exp'ndcd his punch But I still can't think of nn idea 
fact, nobody. _cnrccl-exc:cpl per- i ngain last week, und for the first fot· a fcnture. IVs snowing out
hups the Bnt1sh. envc~-'" Anthony: time in his lifo, Patllino Uzcudun, side and I'm in Jove but what 
Eden, whos~ cflorts 111 t1:c past: the Basque heavyweight, experi- ~1bout that fcatu1·c. 1 could write 
have ~cen shf\cd l~y l~aldwm con-1 eneecl the sensation of hitting the on.e about hnmburgers but there's 
servuttsi:n. Baldwin,. Ill a confer- i canvas. loo much choppccl up junk in he1·c 1 

C'~1cc w1t1:. Eden, . laid. clown an: It cam~ in the fourth round. r.10w. (Ed.'s Note: This last one 1 

"iron-clad code !or him to fol-! Evcrybocly nl the ringside expect- was n slip.) "Speedy" F'erncding I 
Jaw. , eel it. Louis had been wnging an wants to kno\\" when the Philo-! 

.H . w~s also ~earnl'C1 l!wl Bald-: offensive bu Hie during the ten pedian w n s founded. Barrett' 
\\'Ill mtorrned Sir ,fohn ~imon •. f?1·- ! minutes of actu.al fighting, and H knows but he isn't here w· •t · 
mer Secretary of FrJl'eign Aflatl'~, :was clem·Iy only a matte1· or how minute here he come~- ,;.ilh U00~~J.-L;; 
about the m~vem~nt, b~it 1th~1 ~, Sir! soon the end would come. The De- Ji mm arguing <.1bo.ut cenBor .. ed 
.John c?uldn t. dt~ ~m,vtl~mg. ;.xcc~t: troil ace, hardly touched by Paul- sc:-mchil that .Timm digs u J, 'fhc 
lend his appl O\ldl. Pl emlcl L~l- Iino rleOnilcly moving out or the . ~ I 
val. the F'rench Min.isle~·· was. si- llP};c,. strat~1 of fighters, m11azcd f~l.laws ._urou~1d rsf.!110~1 .. a~·~ glnd ! 
Jent, and (rom all ind1cat1011s fn1k•d lhc galary ol' heavyweight stur~ Sl'.c1w ts lluough bc<.:~mse they 
to remember that he and Simon's <.lt lc.:?st two of \'·!horn \~·iJI meci · l~1mk 1 they cu~1 draw •.1. J 1·cc breath 1 

successor, Sir Samuel Hoare, drew :him within the next .YP<-H'. Schmel- ~,ut. ';?ukt. t!1~~ ho\~1 1 11. they knew 
up th._• plan at ::i joint meeting l<1st ing will come first ~Ph·it light .. f:!10.\11 Co~1t . S~11Lh JS rcudy lo 
week. . . . i set f01· the Garden in Ju;lC, Tl1e1~s ~.u~T~· the ~u11l i_n t1;c \Vinrhell 

Italy, 1t was re\'calecl, \\'Ill, 111 if all things ~o wGJI for the ?O~ f;1sh1~n. G1 u~nwtild 1s now yel
the movc 1• be ~fl'ered trade conccs- year-old slug!iei', he \\'iii t!'Y ... lo ling [?1· that [caturu. 
sions if 1t will cc;1sp to be lhC' wrest the Jwnv,rwcinht en ,

1 
h· I wish .Ru:-;s Swccn~y we1·e here 

black ~hcep of Europe. nut 1t h; James Braddock i~ssibl;,'\:1 1°~ to razz hun about the "400 of St. 
more than likely that Mussolini September. ' 

0 
e Bel'nal'd." The new editor has 

will not trouble himself with a PERSONAL 1ust come in <md is surveying his 
consideration of the plan cind prob- 1 1 • t . . . heritage, I1' he only knew what, 
abfy wil.t de~and nothing Jess lhi:ln with~~1~ns~1 ·i~1°!11!:let,c .~hisf wrzt 1:1~ wus in store for him. This time l 
a tea with Kmg Gem·ge before re- cintion to .} g l l \\Dir 

0

1 
~Pl~le lust year Bar;rett was a fresh ! 

turning to the Fold. ! b~nruncc ~~i~hl':~ e:;~u·~· t ;~~- m·- llealthy-Jo~ki~1g fellow. Now he'~ i 
In commentmg on the plan,! haJf-ycar 1 J g . past n cranky, irritable old 0 Scrooge." / 

Baldwin said with his usual pomp; this c lu. . io~c t tha~ ~ht ough This is lust issue of the news and 
and nothing else: "l'vfy lips are not i rent h~st:~· han ~n ere.s t~~ ~ur- I should do something Dcb

0

bcler 
yet unsealed. \.Vere these troubles 1 suslain~d in th:i~; =~~ 1'~Sn~: th~'~ informs me 1 have i:uined the 
over, I would make n case-and l I if such an interest . k t 

1 
r.nper for four years and it is time 

guarantee not a man would go 

1 

though unwitting! ts ep up, 
1 

1 I quit. But ruined or not J en
into the lobby ag~inst us." . . feel a justifiable l~·idecanl ~~~·~I~ joyed it und so did all th~ other 

Everyone outside of Bntain.1cxtend 'u special word. of Urn k· rE:til'ing members of the staff. In 
France, and the "rubber stamps"! to those whose helpful critici~m~ m?st cuses this will be the last 
of the ~ca~ue knows :1;a~ the Due~ ! whether or not it was adopted, has lhm.g a~y of us will have p1 intod. 
would.n t lay off Salass1e s men fm i from time lo time made my work (Editors Note: In your case it is) 
anything short of France ?'' Eng- 1 more interesting with the thouuht "nd (Author's Nole: Don't reud it 
land or maybe both combrncd. i thnt they were concerned in oils 

AT HOME bcllel'lncnt. I also deeply fell 
Selection of Cleveland as the site J the interest of those who dul'ing 

for the 1936 G. 0. P. convention the year approached me with the 
again set afloat wild rumm·s ubout 'thou!(hl that they would likc to 
the likely choice lo oppose Prnsi- I sec this or that item printed about 
dent Roosevelt in the November~ tho divers subjects I have sought 
elections when the New Deal will : lo cover. · 
receive its severest test, this time j I do not know who the new 

editor will be, or whether ot· nol 
he will wish such work as I have 
done Lindel' Ml'. Barrell, the re
tiring editor. However, I hope 
that in any new position which I 
muy assume, I will be able to 
serve the interests of Xavier and 
her friends. 

SWEEPING MONEY-BACK OFFER TO ·PIPE 
SMOKERS SETS WHOLE CAMPUS TALKING! 

OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS: 
Smoke 20 fragrllht pipefulo of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellowest, 
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the tin with the rest of the 
tobacco in it, and we will refund full purchase pr.ice, plus postage. 

(Signed) R. J. Reynoldl Tobacco Company, Wintton·Salem, N. C, 

If you are a pipe smoker .. who and we make good, as told above. 
would enjoy a better •moke, this y 0 11 Be the J11dgel The risk is 
remarkable you-must-be-pleased all on us •. Prince Albert has to 
offer is right down your alley I satisfy you. And we believe it will. 

Get a tinof PrinceAlbertatyour For we use only choice, ripe, mild 
dealer's. Smoke20pipefuls. lfyou tobacco, Then it is "crimp cut" 
don't say P.A. is the mildest and for slow burning and coolsmoking. 
choicest-tasting smoking tobacco The "bite" is removed to malte 

~RINGE~ Ali~ERT 
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE 

There's no skimping on quantity. 
either. We pack around 50 pipe
fuls of choice tobacco in the big 
2-ounce economy tin of P.A. It's 
at your nearest campus dealer's! 

5 0 pi~fuls of swell tobac
co an every two-ounce 
tin of Prince Albert 

.... 
a.1 • ..,.... .... ..... 
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"Commodores" Follow "Jerry" Janson, !Dorm Bowlers Ares· T Ch 
Pitt "·Panthers" Here "Gunny" Sack I Going Strong 1g en amps 

------- On __ West Virginia Wesleyan"Teams Enter Second Round Defeat Crowem 
Two Outstanding Quintets 

To Play Saturday 

Ted Roderick and Miles Zalcs- All-Opponent Eleven I Of Competition en 
11ick 01· Bill Jesko will probably I 
slnrt at the forwnrds, Bob Johnson Two Musketeer grid stars, ,Jerry I The Dorrnitory Bowling: League 
and Ed Spotovich al the guards, Janson and Lee Sack, were voted. has kept the ball rolling at a Brilliant Performance Is! Inclinnians took six consccuti\'<' 
and at center, eithc1· Peter Noon, positions on \Vest Virginin ·wcs- •merry clip, and the beginning of Put On By Purdue shots off their lm.ckboanl. 

And Monday 

ALL-AMERICANS SHOW who reaches 6-fcct 5 inches, into ]cyan's all-opponent team, chosen the second round rinds two teams Sack broke the ice for the Blue 
the starlosphcrc, or Joe Gnrcia, a this week. : tied fur the lead \vith two victories Basketeers and \Vhitc with a shot under the 

Last Games 'Till January, 
Musketeers Primed 

junior, whose com·t experience Sack was almost a unanimous 
1 
ngainst no defeats. "Caruso" Duf- hoop to put Xavier ahead 2-0 

hos been confined mostly to intra- choice for lhc quarterback post, fy's Cubs, 1~1inus the services of RUSS SWEENEY slrnrtly t1fter lhe tip-oil'. 'J'he 

For Action 
mural busketball, until this year while Janson gained recognition t\\•o of then· regulars, fell easy Boilermakers came right back 
when he was uncovered by Conch for his all-around defensive and prey to Capt. lVkCormick's yelp- Leads Xavier V/ith Great I with four stntight fielders and 
Carlson und gi\'en n chance with offensive tactics against the Bob- ing mongrels 521-466, while Reis' · Defensive Game• 'two foul shots, bcfo1·e Sack drop-
lhe Varsity. cots. 

1 
Bu.lldogs clung tci~.acious!y lo their I Score 49_26 ' peel h1 a cha~·ity toss with the Bouncing frmn one tough en

c..ounter to the next on their stren
uous 1935-36 schedule, the Xavier 
baskcteers will engage the Panth
ers of Pittsburgh on Saturday, De
cember 21, at the field house, and 
lwo nights later will .lake on Vnn
cierbilt, for the final games played 
by the Musketeers until .January 
14, when Kentucky hops down 
from Lexington f01· a game with 
the Big Bl UC. 

Vandet:bilt moves into Xavier \Vest Virginia's l\fountaincers i ~ying .1,1,ecls, ;i.i,um1?hmg over --- M.u.skll's l.rmlmg 10-3 after ten 
F'ield House 011 Monday, Dccem- rmd the p r l c ti l' u . 'I Poodles Egans Ierners 572-552. lllllllltes oJ play 

t. • • ?wcr LI a 10 IC mver- I Capt. "l'ITustiff" Nebel und his Prn·cluc University'~ Builcrmuk- The Bir , . ' . • . ' " 
bcr 23, and l'cports have it that s1ty Cd~ dmals each 1~1.ac?d. 

1

threc, lumbering St. Bernards pin nee\ 1 crs, champions of the Big Ten for 
1 

s ,. g Blue \\ :~ e h~1~ 11~1·e. ~rou-
Vandy will give the Muskies nil men, .with the l'vlountdtncc1 s all-, back the c..n·s of "Elbows" Dar- the last two seasons, flashed out 011 Jlc. ·oh mg the r~1st-l11cdkmg of
t he opposition thnt they wnnt thnt Eas~c1n ta~lde, Jue ~tydahm· the I raghs' Foxes 656 _507 to shnlk up the Fieldhouse noor Tuesday night 

1 
rcn.s~ and settled c~own to <1 sh?l'l 

night. In contrast lo Pitt, the on!,> u1rn111m.ous choice. 1 their initial victory. "Hair" Fritz with one of the most devastating I p~ssmg attack which was bcg111-
8outhcrnc1·s will have n veteran :ri:c .scicct1ons: E., Onder, \\rest i himself, paced his kennel, check~ offenses seen here in yenl's, to 11~111g to :>show 1:csul\;<: n.s th? half 
team lo rely on, featu1·ing a fust- V:1r~1ma; T., Stydahnr, \Vest Vir- ing off 166. completely subdue a gallant and i ended, I urdue 2·1. Xm·1cr L{. 
breaking offense which will cause g1mn: G., J-J~istn, ~cncvn; G. Gut- Jn the at.her outstnnding contest fighting band of Musketeer war-! Still firing with deadly accw·.
the home boys plenty of wor1·y o;~'S,1~1, .. Dnv1s-Elk~ns; G., J~nson, or the first round "Scoop" Bailey's riors 49-20 bc~o1·c ~000 people. I ae,v, the Golc.l-clad Hoosiers came 
under the hoop. In the cm·Jy sea- X.ct\ 1c1, T., Un~te1 wood, Davis-El- Bears bore down and put Kriecl-1 It wns the .fu·st time a Purdue 1 back stl'ong 111 the second .Pel·iocl 
son gnmes the zone drl'cnsc or the k111s; E., Mul11~~m, Catholic U.; Iei·'s Leopards on the spot 603- team had ever travelled to Cin- i to mnothcr n Xuxier bid under u 
Nushvillc lads has been a constant QB., ~nck, Xav1e1·; HB.; \Va Iker, 521. "Chunky Joe" Schuhmann 

1

1 cinnuti, and the boys of Coach: sti·ing or iicld goals from beyond 
1.:-other to Southern teams, who Cnthol1c U.; T-18.; Carder, \Vest 

1 
with 167 fcnturcd the Bear attack Ward L. "Piggy'' Lambe1'l clcmon-1 the 17 ft. line. 

Piit's tilt \vith Xavier is one of 
nine games to be played on n tour 
of the South and the Central 
States by the Pennsylvanians; 
which was begun Decembcl' 13, 
and wi11 terminate January 2, in 
New Or1cans. Pittsburg's schedule 
nn this tour includes games with 
such outstanding quintets us the 
University of Iowa nt Iowa City, 
Butler at Indianapolis, Kentucky 
nt Lexington, Vanderbilt at Nash
ville, Tulane and Louisiana State 
al New Orleans. 

have not Imel much success pcnc- Virginia; FB., Achuniatis, Catholic I while "Greek" Knusman was th~ 

1 

stratC'cl to pe1·fection the Indiana~ Displaying thu form that ha8 
tl'ating pnst the 17-ft. line. I U. bright light or the losers. style or basketball in unleashing 1 maclu him une of the outstandin~ 

---z--- _ the deadliest .shooting attack ever, players in the state fol' the pas1 

lroquios Defeat 
Utes by Hi-10 

Score 

JIMM'S FAREWELL JIBES shown against Xavier. i two seasons, Huss Sweene;• ,fough, 
Fm· the lVIw~kctecrs, co-Captain. \'nliuntly to rally the Xaviet 

Continued from Page 2 nuss Sweeney, turned in one al' forces with two cll'\'('J' dribble-i1 
he ever hum1> his head on the goal post) ... who spc1u]s his s1>arc time the best games of his career, hold-' shots ;111d a short one from the 
(its all s1>arP) reading the classics such as "i\licltcy i\'Ionsc in Hobo- ing lhc all-American Kessler lo' J'oul ring, but the bid wa~ short
kt>n", the "Ucturn of the Spitball", 111.'0111 Swiftfoot 011 the Run" etc ... three field gonls, while agitating li\'C'd as P11rdt1<..• shot fl'om all 
Ile can he lrully said to have been U01·11 "thh·ty :\'ears too soon" · I the netling for J'oul' double count- angJps lo lead ·1H-2U as thC' game 

The Pitt IJnnt11crs m·e under the 
tutelage of Dr. H. C. Carlson, a 
graduate of the University of Pitts-

YC'ah man! ... He's got just ten years to go, then he'll he a full fledged 1 crs himself. , ended. 
Dorm Badcetball League infant. .. Request Hepcat for the 'l'wins: Donldc, nonklc, one is twoj ! The Crowenwn hopped 011 lhl' · Xa\'iP1"s l\'light.r i\'Iite. LeL• Sae:\:, 

Gets Off To Good How ,jimm \\'ondcrs who is who ... But I guess he never will .. , l{now ball at the outi:;ct, worked in close stood next to Swccm'y in ~cor

Start 
which is Gene and which is Bill._ .Did ;\'O' ever see Cart ancl l\lat';\;!ff?l' numerous shots inside t1:e i'o\11 ing, tu1·nii:g in a SL'\'Cn-puin_t total 
"sewing it'!-" ... I loved my little garden: nut now In:\' love is tlead ... lrne .bul were cle<.!rly ofl tl1_cll' I and pla,\·mg a !"trnng clcknsi\'c 

burgh, and considered ns the best 

1

, ---·---

end ever to play football there. With bl~od in their cy~s ~ncl as-
For I found a Bachelor Hutton ... In the Blaclt Eyed Susan Beel ... I shootmg game as ·the towering g:1me. 

Hc captained the undefeated 10171 sorted um forms on thc11' fl'am.cs, 
grid team, and succeeded Andy 1 the Elct Hall Backetball assassms 

Urhtking \\'atcr" Phillips is "nesting" again my friends and whistling @m••m+.11.W•lll•~Wmm111•••111m•E11mlllill'IBl'.illlll'Zll: 
'l':tlk about your rec1·cation! .Just try the PAP initiation ... "Swim in 1· 

his 11crcnnial favorite "Carry i\Te Uill'k To Old Vil'ginialt ... She's far 
- Kerr, now coach of the Colgate 1-a truly motley host-completed 

Red Rniclcrs, in the season or 1932. th.e first l_'OLmd or fom· . games 
Conch Carlson is ·one mciitoi· without a ~mgle casualty bemg .re

with :dens adverse to those of the corded. Smee these were the first 
old schools of nthlctic tcuehers. game~ or .the year, howen:-1·, the 
'I'hc Doctor bc1icvcs that ice cream oversight is pnrclonable. 
is a parl of a basketball pla,vcr's In the eyeopener or the, Sunday 
diet, each player on the team re- mormng card the Iruquo1s .. over
cciving one pint or ice cream at came a. first half lc~cl to litl t1:e 
:ill practice sessions, and l'e\\'arded scalp. of" th~ ,;Hes JG-10. .rn tlus 
at'tcr a hard game with another co!1n1ct Hall ~ebcl, flashmg the 
Jint of the cre~m. sl~1!l that won him al!-stm· rccog-

1 Dr. Carlson is nlso an nd\'ocak 111tton last year, stole the s!rnw. 
or the "fig:ure-B," known in local I-le 

1
not 0~1ly scored all ten '?r the 

• 
11 

,, Ule s pomts, but was ens1ly a 
ln-,skctball circles as. the wei.~Vc standout on defense. "Chinny'' 
O! the "roll," wherem there is a Smilh and "Zeke" Scheritlan to'p
Lonstnnt movement on the port ?f peel the victor~ ·.vith t:ix points 
both player nnd ball, each man, 111 C'leh 
turn, cutting toward the middle 'Tl' 
rrf the floor and receiving the ball lC second melce saw the 
!ram his teammate nnd then pas- Cheyennes, led by "Glo\•es" Mc-

sing immediutcly to another player ~t~:~~m~?~L;~~~oe\~~yt~~~ l\1~~e:;;e~u~~ 
who happens to be cutting past. eke out an 11-8 win. At half time 

Bnck in the days when Curlson the score stood 4-0, the Cheyenne 
was oble to p1·esent only a small points coming 011 two nice stcp
~quad on the floor against tall, in shots by McNally. The second 
l'angy opposition, there were times half spurt of the Apaches was 
\'.'hen the Pitt team kept the ball counteracted by Miller's two pot 
moving at top speed for as long as shots from beyond the foul line, 
15 minutes, finally wearing the big and a "bunny shot" by "Rabbit" 
fellows down to n state of exhaus- Weber. 
lion, whereupon, they were able When the combatants or the 
k• ru~ up large scores witl~ com- Cheyenne-Ute fracas had been 
parative ease. assisted off the floor, Capt. Sigillo 

Pitt has been functioning well and his Mohawk tribe "stalked 
with a rookie squad t!1is s~nson I out" and Massacred the Algon
<md the probable starting lmeup quins 19-8. "Scooter" O'Toole 
for the Xavier encounter will con- paced the victors, dropping in 
lain four sophomores, with a pas- four buckets, while on the de
:-:ibility of a firth man seeing action fense "cl Capitan Sig" displayed 
at the outset who has hnd no ex- his old fol'm and kept the Algon
pei-ience previous to this season. quin braves closely corrullccl. 

frun~ old though but hvicc as hard to get to ... 'fimt is unless :\'OU g·o 
by WH:\' ol' Dayton ... An he wuz my frcn too ... Oh woe ... 'J'hcn there's I 
dap11c1'. I nwan dra1111e1·, "FOX:\'" Dricdanw.,. He's singing "Carolina; 
i\loon I{ccp Shining"cuz his Iii Uuthic is gonna' be there ... antl s1>calt- \ 
ing of Ruthie . I gm!ss ;\'Cr old unkul jimm is gonna' "snundt!l'" ur11 
thar to Clc\'cland soon cuz that's wlmr lite Rt!publican Convention is j 
ne:..:l rear so we hear ... Yep I'm a Dmuocrat ... That is until u Rt!-! 
publican joh is open ... "'hut if "Blue Nose" Fo!.rarty or "Short-Cake"! 
Smith do get this C'olumn next :\'Car ... I alwa:i•s left them a!onr. Awalt! 
DEDICATION ... 'l'his wcclt's edition of .Jimms .Jibes, Ill:\' friends, is 
dedicated lo that ever sporting host ot' inclividuals who grat•ionsl;\' al
lowed their 11ersons lo he ".iibecl" in Ol'(lcr to wrinkle up all your fun
nie faces with laughter ... Hence in accord with the trend of tllf! times 
)lcrmit your old unkul .Jimm to pick his all-amc1·ican op11onent teams 
of the best in circulation ... Yeah 'fis: 

UNIHJL .JBIM.'S ALL-OPPONEN1' 1'EA~I 
Position ........ First Team ........... , . . . . . . . . . . Second Team 
Left Out ....... "Blond Venus" Steiblc . , .' ... "Pashun" Gruenwald 
Left 'fickle ... "A1•plc .i\larl'" Overbeck" ... , . . 11Hi11klc" Bucklew 
Left Giggle . _ .. "Esquimo" Lawler ...... , , ....... "Pinky" Grogan 

C~ntcr ~1";"1~ ... ::~~ng •.~~m·:\· VII" i\lci\lahon ... 
11 ~; D. \\'-:: Phillip·p~ I 

!light Giggle ... Ccnsm (Co-capt.) . . . . . . . . . II-ears Schaele1 
Right Ticlth~ ... "iUaxic" i\IcDowcll ............ , "Gcorgeous" Post 
Uight Out . . ... "Tailspin" Leyman . . . . . . . . 11 \Vildcat" 1\IcDonnugh 1 
Quarter Bat .... ''Baron" Barrett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "Dovey" Saunders j 
Half Cackle .... 11Tlpsy" Barman . . . . . . . . . . . . . "King Leo I'' Sack I 
Left Cackle .... "Flat Iron" i\lcKenna , . , . . . . .. 11Punch11 \\'ebhe, 
Full Cackle .... "Skyrocket" Sigillo (co-capt.) ... "Hoopla" Sweeney,, 

Honorable I\lcntion: ... \\'indgerter, Norris, Gartner, Hac!rntt, 
Currin, \\'umlcrlich. \\'agner, Janson, Kowprowski, Dricdame, Koch, 
.lUcCo~·. DcCom·se;\', Vitt, Fucha, Skcmt, Kearney, l\lountel, \\'ltite
hcad, Davoran. l\lenke, Keifer, Hurley, Homan, Linneman, Stultlrcyer, 
O'Rcgan. Libis. Legaly, i\lcGowan, DcVaney, Rcuwe, i\lcKewon, Jo .. og
arthy, Smith and the innumerable mass of others who subjectelil 
themselves to exposition ... Gents and otherwise )'Cr unkul jimm ex
te1uls his thanks . . . and bids adlieu. 

Jingle, bells, jingle bells 
.Jimm is going 'way 
Oh what fun you gents will have 
Frum now to dooms day. 

Gude nitc kiddies! 

The Perfect Answer to Many 

Seasons Smartest All-Wool Sweaters for Men 

}~> 

* 

Beautiful ones fot• the nrice ! All-wool and in all of the newest .. most 
wanted models. Slip-o\,er Types. Ribbed Coats. Half Zipper Styles. 
Full Zipper Styles. Fancy Buttoned Models. In solid colors, heather 
mixtures, window-pane patterns. Plain backs. Inverted pleat backs. 
Shirred backs. Full-length styles or the smart short Cossack mode.ls. 
In plain wool or slightly brushed finish. Sizes 36 to 46. Wonderful 
men's gifts for ................ .................................... . ..................... . 

Chrtflltmnu 
~toN" ll1111n 
o::IO .\,~I. 

tu 0 1•.:u. 

2.95 
(!hrh1tniuu 

!!!tort• Honn. 
U::IO .\.:ti, 
to 6 l',;\I, 

,., 

* :r 

* 
:~· 

* 
* 
* 
* 
~ 

and 

FINISl-I the START 
gloriously in the Gibson 

Oh me ... Oh my! ... what fun is in store for 

you! \\That Loney tunes and tuncy tones .. : what food, 

and snappe1· Cl'ackcl's ... and f1001· shows, and gayety 

... nnd, and, and ... \Ve've run out of words, but on 

ow· word, you're in for a good time, yes sir! 

To be sure of choice tnblc locations ... Call Ml'. 

Kline, Main 0600. 

~Cl Increase In Liquvr ()rices 

AR1' KASSEL 
and his "!Cassels in the 
Air" with Ted Tr:t \'Cl'S, 

vocalist. 

Plus 3!Jc 
Federal and 
Sales Tax 1 

12ATliSl\fLLfl! 
CLl'DE 1'RASIC 

ancl his \\'L\\' Orches
tra with Uurton .Jac•k
son, songster. 

* * * 
,,. 

* ·.': 

s3.uu 

.,, * * '!: * -J.: 

Plus me 
Federal and 
Sales Tax. 

-.1: * 
,, . 

Take The Modern 

Cl-I RIST MAS EVE 
Dancing in the RATHSKELLER 

Christmas Eve fr~m 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

"' 'i-· .y. "' :(. :(. :(. :(. :(. "' "' :(. :(. 
:(. "' 

.. :: 
4: 

.;: 

·): 

•): 

4: 
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~ 
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Mission Drive 
For Bundles 

Still On 

Play Dropped By 
Masque Society 

The articles thus exchanged arc Work On A ] I c:rnct date on which this pr1rticulm· •!•·-"_"_No .. -b.-et't-er,,_fo,,_od•-_ --·,:· 
ca1lcc1 "gifts," nnd are usually pro- nnua i assignment is due is known. • 
cul'L'ed on Dcccmbct· 24, nt np- p • , Pictm·cs of the underclassmen I Nu finer treat-- i 

I Idea Advanced That 
Sing Between 

The Plays 

pmximutcly ten o'clock in the rogress1ng I are being (~ken thrs week and I ICE CREAM i 
1 C'\ cning. Gifts which nrc for your R .dJ undcrcfoss activity men arc ngain I I 

Cl b own use arc prncurcd dul'ing a apl y I exhorted lo appear at the pho- I Ohio Valley Dairy Council! 

Results Are P I e a s i n g 
According To All 

Reports 

u period or bloodless revolution and I togrnpher's (Shillito's Photogra-
pandcmonium known us th c d d F phy Studio) on the appointed dale. •:•·-·-0

-
11
_"_

1
--·--·•:-

"Xmas RLrnh." This rush is a New System Is A opte or ==============""'============== 
phcnomenum lasting about four Handing • Out Editorial I 

One or the three one-a cl plays ''eeks nnd immediately preceding Assignments , T~!!!!!==!!!=!!!!~!~=!!~!!~~~~~~=!!!!!=~:it 
I that were scheduled to be pro- Christmas. It is n form of mob --- IJ 

Committeemen of the Catholic duccd by the Masque Society violence by which a hundred and Thomas McDonough, editor, and 
Students Mission Crusade's Clothes shortly after Christmas will be lhil'l.Y miJlion people cndcnvor to Nelson Post business manager an-1 
Drive arc busy collecting the nu- ~::.~Pld~;·is~~~~~'i P~~~/,s ~;h~c1:i~~. ~~~~~h~~~c t~~u~!~ot~l~a\i~L~m~~rnl~~, ~~~mt~~ed {~fa :~~~~~teocfr,p~~ii~~= 
mcrous bundles of clothes contrib- Pride, which was lo_ be d1rcc.tcd, proximately one month. \'Uncing for beyond expectations./ 
uted by Xavier students nnd by Ch~~rlcs Blas~, Sc~ence Sc111?1~ I The mere exchange of gifts it-1 Jn fact, the staff members are ful- 1 

friends. A large amount hns nl- ~he IVI .. ~squc Society .111 collnboin_ 5 cH is not so interesting as hj the filling their various duties pcrti
rcady been gathered nnd much twn wtlh Blnse dc<:Jded t?. omJt 

1 
fact that 44Hll gifts must be citlwr I nent to cditingi this Annual so 

more will be collected today and the . pl~y because 
1 
it~ Chu~~m~s I unfit for use or utterly unsuited rapidly and so skillfully, that the 

tomorrow. ~pii·it, 0 .s~mc flex ~n '
11 
w~u f U c for the needs of the recipient." 1

1 

cditm· promises us that everything 
Arthur Volek, in charge or the mapproprrn c a er ic u·s 0 ic 1 quote from the "Xm;.1s shopper's will be in the office of the engrnv-

Clothcs Drive, is pleased with the yc~i;~nrlcs Koch, president of the I Book of Hules," 193~ edition. er. by April 15. A n:onth after 
response of the students and prom- Masque Society has favorably And thus the admtrnble cyrlc orl 1h1s dnte, the Annual will be rcar1y 
ises lo do his best to collect all of- considered the 'idea of combining 

1 
~ayous ~iving and unselfish c:hnr- fa1· distribution. 

fcrings. He asks those who have with the Clef Club to entertain 1ty contmucs. An example of the celerity with 
bundles to sec mcmbcl's of the the students and friends of Xu vier. ---x--- \Vhich the Annual is progn:?ssing ·is i' 

committee so as to make possible This plan will consist of the pres- V .
1 

D b l• demonstrated by the fact that all 
the delivery of the clothes bcfm·e en talion of the two plays while ars1 y e a 1ng r.ssignments have already been I 
Christmas. the Clef Club will offer selections T T B given out. The advertising con-

At the meeting oi the Local Con- from their extensive repertoire. eam , 0 e tracts· have been distributed to the, 
fcrence of the Catholic Students \Vhile this program has not been business staff and contacts \ViJl be 
Mission Crusade last Sunday, the dellnilcly a?opt?d, Mr. Koch has •

1 

Named Soon made before Christmas. This year 
Xavier contingent took nn active hopes that It will be accepted. a novel system of handling the 
part in the discussion. The annual 
dance was decided upon and will ---x--- r --- rditorial nssignmcnts is being cm-
be held some evening in Febrnary. Christmas Spirit Wittenberg College Will Be 1;Joyed. By me.ans of this_ method 

The next meeting of the Xavier I 0 J' d Xavier's First Opponent 1hc exact nss1gnmenl g1v~n to 
Sociality will be held tomorrow, S ut Jne every member of the slafi nnd 

I · 1 F \I' !fl i\1 d (Continued from Page ]) I --- I Friday, al w 11c 1 'r. 0 e, 1 0 
- . Selection of members of the var- I 

crator, will continue his \\"C'Ck\y l'Ustom pro\'1d:s that the towns- rsity clebaling team is rapidly near-].,..------------~ 
lafJ\:s lo the society. people we<.ir c1llie1· a small Xmas 

1

. ing completion under the capable I 
---x--- trc·e. attach n _I~olly wreath to ~he management of Father I\'lanning I 

Freshm.an Debate mat lapel, or if.more eonserv:itivc s . .J., modera!o1· and coach of the I 
t1: c~ SJ~!·~g of m~stl~t.oc ,?n the hai. tenm. F~ther i\1nnnin~ believes 

H Id Th d• (Echlo1 s Nole No.-·\·\ 111 someone that he will have one ol the finest e urs a y pleuse dona le a "hunk" of mistle- !cams in the histor.v of debating. 
toe to our scribe.) This quaint if the results of the Verkamp pre-1 

Summc and Gallagher of the c.ust?m p1·ovides the essential air liminnrics nncl the Verkamp de
Affirmative Defeat Blum, of l1ghthenrtcdncss propc1· to the bnfe nre anv indication. 

lime. . . . Xavier's first opponent will be 
Fochs of Negative Side Dur111g the Joyous penod the Wittenburg, u co-educational col- J 

USEFUL GlfTS 
UMBRELLAS 
RAIN COATS 

for Men, Women 
Boys and Girls gaoc~ burghers devote most of thell' legc at Springfield, Ohio, to be I 

wakmg hours lo u most unusunl met here at Xavier January 14. Sec our large variety of these 
t•nd nmusing form of diversion In Fcbrunl'y and March, the dc-
which they laughingiy refer to as balers will tour the colleges of the i prncticuJ items; new styles, 
"Xmas shopping." C;f all Xmas middle west to try their skill dependable qualities, right 
customs, this is prabab'y the most against the representntives of prices. 
practical and the most c.0lorful. those universities. Among the 

The Verr Idea ! 
for thv~e la~t minute "Man" E>ifh 

, ........ , 
~~'.· ! . ' .. 

... ¥ ,.-···; 

CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN 

Ni?B15251 
Wl DO MOl DUPUC..._fi 

i.OST OAOERS 

Tt!." BURKHARDT BROS.Cg 
t\ 10 12. ,·,.~r •ou111 .. HllU1 

CINCINNATI 

PtA~-~:;;...,.,,.,,-,-..,..---,c::;:z-;-~~-:~:-:'.;7f-~-+ 

JI~? 
13ur~hardt f3ift f)rder~ 

Wrilfen fvr 4n-y Amvunt 
~edeemable At An-y Time 

Ju~• J>hvne MAin ~]g() 

A debate in the Biology Build
ing last Tuesday began the speak
ing: activities of the F'reshman De
bating Society, n newly-formed 
organizntion nt Xavier. This so
ciety is a kind of prepuratory 
course for tyros in debating who 
desire to be eventually ndmitted 
into the Poland Philopedian So-
ci":!ty. 

.John Summe and Paul Gallag
her, composing the affirmative 
side of the question, "Resolved: 

H's really sort of a game in universities to be visited will be 
\\'hlch valueless articles arc cnrc- Marquette, St. Louis, Ohio Wcs
lully purchased and •exchanged Jeyan and John Carrol Universi
nmong friends on Christmas Day. ties . 'i

~ ~Sch r'. --We [)eliver Prvmpll-y--

~\l'o~' . aeiers 1 1-Wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim;m 
~Ote 20Eut4!l-' ,;,m 

That the United States refuse to 
participate in the 1936 Olympic 
games if held in Germany," won 
the debate. Robert Blum and 
Bernard Fochs unsuccessfully up
held the negative. Summa and 
Blum were selected by Robert 
IVIanning S. J., moderator and 
critic judge of the society, as the 
best speakers. 

At thr. next meeting member" 
will debate the question, "Re
solved: That colleges should open
ly subsidize football athletes." 

---x---
Fifteen Newsmen 

To Retire 
(Continued frnm Page I) 

have also been cspL•cially active 
during the pnst year. The column 
which is written by Shaw has 
been pronounced th~ most popular 
and most gcncrnlly read section 
of the paper. 

1 
This graduating group is tlw 

largest lass ever suffered by the 
News ~nd leaves the incoming 
editor \i,.·ilh a shm·tagc of expc1·
iencccl writers. The previous high 
in the nun:bcr of retiring news-1 
men \VHS nrnc. 

No indication as lo the identity 
of the two new heads hns been 
given by Barrett or Phillips. 
Serious consideration is being 
~ivcn in order that the right mnn 
might be chosen, it is believed. 

GO NOME FOR. 

CHRISTMAS 
BYC.6.L.£/ 

(join style. 
yet SAVE ENOUGH 
for another Gift or Two 1 

Thete 1pecial 1tudent rates cover your 
entire vacation period. Go home nnd 
come b•ck for little more than the price 
or a one-way tkket. So many schedules 
dally that you can Jeave 1md return just 

: about when you like! Swift, comfortnhle 
•nd atmolt os easy on the purse mi tm 

Jl"evening at home." See or phone your 
911ent for FARES •nd SCHEDULES. 

l'. Ill J,, K (Wr\' 'rlCli WI' Ol"FJCI·; 
.t:li w .. u.Nll'I' :;T, 

(lJIJ<atU\' llfl'.?fl 
CINUl.S:SA'l'I, 01110, 

~CINCINNATI & LAKE ERIE liJ:'.d RAIL AND BUS SYSTEM 

- for 1nild ripe tobaccos 
filled wit~· Southern Sunshine 

-the farmer who grows the tobacco. 
-the 'ivarehouseman who sells it at 

auction to the highest bidder ... 

Q) 19}5, LIGGBTr &: MYEJl.S TOBACCO Co, 

-every man who knows aboll;t leaf 
tobacco-will tell you that it tak~s 
mild, ripe tobacco to make a good 
cigarette; and this is the kind we 
buy for CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes. 

- keep that in mind 

.... 

-they're milder 
-they taste better 
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